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Experimental flutter results obtained from wind-tunnel tests of a two degree of freedom
wind-tunnel model are presented for the open- and closed-loop systems. The wind-tunnel model is
a two-degree-of-freedom system which is actuated by piezoelectric plates configured as bimorphs.
The model design was based on finite element structural analyses and flutter analyses. A control
law was designed based on a discrete system model; gain feedback of strain measurements was
utilized in the control task. The results show a 21-percent increase in the flutter speed.
INTRODUCTION
During the past 20 years, there has been considerable research to develop active flutter
suppression concepts which use conventional leading and trailing edge aerodynamic control
surfaces. Because of the catastrophic nature of flutter, a failure of the system could affect flight
safety. Therefore, system redundancy, reliability, and maintainability are important issues to be
addressed before active flutter suppression can become a common practice in today's aerospace
industry or military. To a lesser extent, the control surface authority available to maneuver the
aircraft with the simultaneous implementation of active flutter suppression also needs further
investigation. To alleviate this concern, alternative active flutter suppression concepts are being
studied. The use of embedded actuators made out of adaptive materials for use as secondary
controllers has been the focus of many recent research efforts and just recently for flutter
suppression purposes. The research presented here focuses on the subcategory of piezoelectric
materials.
A material which, when subjected to a mechanical load, produces an electric charge is said
to have piezoelectric properties. There are polymers, ceramics, and naturally occurring crystals
which have been invented or discovered which exhibit piezoelectric characteristics. A piezoelectric
material can be produced from certain types of ceramics and polymers by applying a large electrical
field across the material. This induces an orientation of the ions such that the positive and negative
poles of the individual ions are aligned with the applied field, denoted the 3-direction. After the
poling of the material has taken place, subsequent smaller voltages applied in the same direction as
the poling voltage cause the material to expand in this direction. Reversing the polarity of the
applied field causes the material to flatten relative to this axis. In the same manner as the Poisson
effect, expansion occurs in the in-plane dimensions when the element is flattened in the 3-direction,
and likewise, an inplane contraction occurs when the element is thickened. These characteristics
allow for the creation of bending elements in which one piezoelectric plate is positioned on the top
surface and one on the bottom surface of a thin specimen. One plate is used in contraction while
the other is used in extension. The net result is a bending displacement much greater than the
length deformation of either of the two layers, l This secondary Poisson-like effect will be the
primary means of mechanizationin the investigation described herein.
Coupling between mechanical stresses and electrical fields is analytically represented by
constitutive relationships which contain both the electrical quantities and the mechanical quantities.
These equations are often likened to the constitutive relationships applicable to mechanical systems
under temperature loads. For example, a temperature distribution applied to a structure generates
thermal strains. The same behavioral model can be used to discuss piezoelectricity, where the
electrical field applied is analogous to the change in temperature. The thermal expansion
coefficients are replaced by the electromechanical coupling coefficients.2,3
Polymers,whileveryusefulin generatingthepiezoelectriceffectrequiredfor sensor
applications,arerelativelyineffectiveinproducingtheconversepiezoelectriceffectrequiredfor an
actuatingmechanism.4Usingcrystalshasbeendiscardeddueto alackof uniformity andalsothe
full populationof theelectromechanicalcouplingmatrix. Thematerialpropertiesof LeadZirconate
Titinate(PZT),thepiezoelectricceramicusedin thisstudy,aredetailedin reference5. Therefore,
ceramicshavebeenchosenfor usein thisinvestigation.
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While there has been some analytical work performed to determine the feasibility of
applying piezoelectric ceramics to suppress flutter, reference 2, there has not been an experiment to
date which demonstrates this capability. The fundamental objective of the research presented here
is to experimentally suppress flutter using piezoelectric actuators. This report provides a brief
overview of the project and presents details concerning finite element and aeroelastic modeling,
flutter analyses and control law design, experimental equipment, and test results.
ANALYTICAL MODEL
Finite Element Modelinz
A NASTRAN6 finite element model of the wind-tunnel model and the two-degree-of-
freedom mount system (figure 1) was constructed and analyzed. Plate elements were used to
represent the spring tines. The plunge spring boundary conditions were modeled as guided ends,
that is, zero slope where the plates connect to solid bound_es. The pitch spring tine plate
elements were assumed to have cantilevered beam boundary conditions. Observations of the pitch
spring behavior and frequency data indicated that the boundary condition was stiffer than that of an
ideal cantilever and not as stiff as a guided end. This led to the addition of a torsional sprin.g with a
stiffness of half of the difference between these two ideal models. The locations on the spnng
tines where piezoelectric plates were bonded were defined as composite layers, where the layers of
piezoelectric ceramic utilized temperature-dependent material property capabilities of the code.
The parallel constitutive relations of thermal-mechanical and electro-mechanical systems allows the
voltage applied to the ceramics to be represented by temperature within the finite element code.
The 'aluminum portion of the wing and the clamping, block at the free end of the plunge tines were
modeled with solid elements. A balsa wood extension of the wing and mass ballast were
incorporated as concentrated mass elements placed at their respective centers of gravity.
A modal analysis was performed to generate natural frequencies and mode shapes.
The vibration mode shapes are shown in figure 2; the first mode, designated plunge due to the
dominance of translational motion, was predicted to occur at a natural frequency at 7.8 Hz.
The second mode, which is characterized by the pitching of the airfoil relative to the mount system,
was predicted at a natural frequency of 10.9 Hz.
Studies were also performed using the finite element model to define the placement of the
piezoelectric actuating plates for maximum effect and to determine the amount of mass ballast
needed to create a low speed flutter condition.
A_:r0clastic Modeling
Classical open-loop aeroelastic equations of motion, based on the coupled plunge andpitch
degrees of freedom, were formulated using Lagrange's energy method. These equations represent
the summation of inertial, dissipative, and internal restorative forces along with the reduced-
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frequencydependentaerodynamicforceswhichareinducedby thestructuralmotionandcontrol
forces.Thepiezoelectricforcewasalsoincorporatedinto thegoverningequationsof motion.
TheunsteadyaerodynamicswerecalculatedatMach.05usingtheDoubletLattice
AerodynamicTheory7asimplementedin theAeroelasticVehicleAnalysis(AVA) systemof
computermodules.This is a lifting surfacetheoryandrequires,asinput,thenaturalmodesanda
setof aerodynamicpanelsandboxesto representthegeometry.Theboxpatternconsistedof 5
chordwiseand10spanwisestripsof boxesfor atotalof 50boxes.AVA providesgeneralized
aerodynamicforces(GAFs) in the form of reduced frequency dependent matrices. For control law
design, and to make use of modem state-space techniques, the GAFs were approximated using
rational functions of the Laplace variable. The aeroelastic equations could then easily be
transformed into first-order state-space equations of motion.8
The mode shapes used in the analysis were normalized such that the generalized mass
matrix associated with the structure was the identity matrix. The structural damping values used in
the analyses were determined experimentally to be .034 for the plunge mode and. 11 for the pitch
mode.
Flutl¢r Analysis
Matched point flutter analyses were performed at sea level. The velocity root locus shown
in figure 3 illustrates the open-loop flutter characteristics of the model.9 The predicted flutter
mechanism is a coalescence of the two modes of the system at a velocity of 560 inches per second
at 9.1 Hz.
CONTROL LAW
Illustrated in figure 4 for a gain feedback control law, the control computer introduces its
own dynamics into the feedback path. The digital controller implementation scheme shifts the
output data by one sample and applies a zero-order hold. As the sample rate is varied, the
frequency response of the digital controller changes. By using a sample rate which emulates the
phase characteristics of analog derivative feedback near the frequency of control interest allows the
system to simulate derivative feedback, despite having only displacement measurements.
The current control law utilizes the dynamics of the implementation scheme, requiring only gain
feedback. The frequencies of concern lie between 7.9 and 11.1 Hz. An examination of figure 5
shows that for a 20 Hz sample rate, the dynamics of the controller induce an approximate
derivative behavior in this frequency range. 10
Strain is measured on the model by a bridge powered at 5 volts, amplified by 100 and input
to the digital computer at 20 samples per second. A gain of -33 is the only compensation explicitly
programmed. The output is delayed by one sample and then amplified by 25 before being sent to
the piezoelectric plates. Including the strain gage factor of 2.075, the system gain between the
voltage to the piezoelectric actuator and strain gage on the spring tine is about -9x 105.
EXPERIME.NTAL APPARATUS
Win_l T_lnngl
The Flutter Research and Experiment Device (FRED) shown in figure 6, is an open circuit
table-top wind tunnel with a maximum operating velocity of 85 miles per hour, approximately
1500 inches per second. The test section is 6 inches by 6 inches and is constructed of plexiglass
for modelviewing. Theflow ispulledthroughthetunnelbya 2 horsepowermotorandsmoothed
by asinglehoneycombscreenatthebeginningof thecontractionduct. Modelsaremountedfrom
theremovableceilingof thetestsection.
Mount System
The mount system, shown in figure 7, has two degrees of freedom - plunge and pitch.
The apparatus is exterior to the wind tunnel and suspends the wing by two pins through slots in the
test section ceiling.
The plunge mechanism consists of two spring steel plates or tines separated by .75 inches
and clamped at both ends to maintain this distance. This provides the pure plunging motion of a
beam with guided boundary conditions instead of the flapping motion associated with a
cantilevered beam. The pitch mechanism is a single spring fine connected to the wing at the leading
edge and at the .24 chord location, where there is a bearing-like mechanism which allows for free
rotation. This configuration provides the wing with pitch stiffness and a pitch axis. The two
mechanisms are joined together as shown in figure 8. The forward end of the pitch mechanism is
fixed relative to the plunge springs by mounting the pitch pivot pin to the lower clamping block of
the plunge mechanism.
The mount system was designed such that each degree of freedom could be controlled as
independently as possible from the other mode. Additionally, each degree of freedom is controlled
by leaf springs, which provide flat surfaces to which sheets of piezoelectric ceramics can be
affixed.
The wing, depicted in figure 9, consists of three sections: an aluminum primary structure,
a balsa wood extension, and an aluminum mass ballast. The primary wing structure is formed
from a one-eighth inch thick isotropic aluminum plate with a diamond cross-section, blunted
leading and trailing edges and a flat midchord section. It has a chord of 2 inches, with the pitch
pivot at the midchord. The balsa wood extension overlays the aft half of the primary structure and
extends the chord length to 4.25 inches. The trailing edge of this section was coated with
aluminum to provide a mass ballast. The mass of the entire wing is .090 Ibm and has an inertia
about the pitch axis of lxl0 -6 Ibm-square inches. All three sections extend the full span of the
wing, which is 4 inches.
_¢zocleclri¢ Actuator_
Four sets of piezoelectric ceramic plates were installed to actuate the test article. Two plates
are bonded to opposing sides of the plunge spring tine, (figure 10), with their poles both oriented
towards the steel, to form an actuator. The plates are electrically isolated from the steel by the
bonding layers. Small copper tabs, affixed beneath the plates during the bonding pr0cegS; ge_e as
the means of applying voltages to the bonded-side electrodes. Only one set of actuating plates,
located near the root of one plunge tine was used as a feedback controller.
Dizital contr011er/Data Acquisiiion System
_7 ±z ;
The control laws are implemented using a personal computer, with a 80386 processor and
80387 co-processor running a real-time Unix operating system.l I The control laws ,are
programmed in the C language and use floating point arithmetic for all control law calculations.
The data acquisition system uses 12-bit analog-to-digital converters with a sample rate up to 500
Hz for a gain feedback Single input/single output control law.
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Experimental Test Setup
The wind tunnel and model had three sensor systems: a strain gage bridge, a linear
accelerometer, and a hot wire anemometer. The first two were used as input to the digital
controller. The strain gage bridge was mounted at the base of a plunge spring tine.
The accelerometer served as a roving measurement, being placed where applicable for different
experiments. During zero airspeed testing, it was located on the airfoil, however, during flutter
testing it was installed on the clamping block. Both the strain and the acceleration were amplified
by 100 before being sent to the analog-to-digital converters. The output voltage of the controller
was sent to an operational amplifier having a gain of 25 and a limit on the output voltage of 80
volts. This limited the usable range of output values from the controller to +/- 3.2 volts.
The amplified voltage was then applied across each of the piezoelectric elements.
EXPERIMENTS
System Identification
There were several techniques, both experimental and analytical, used to extract system
parameters. Impulse response functions of the accelerometer, generated by hammer tests, proved
to be the most reliable means of extracting the natural frequencies of the system, but could be used
only at zero airspeed due to the lack of access to the model while in the tunnel and the amount of
disturbance introduced to the flow by the presence of the accelerometer and its lead wire.
The power spectral density plot generated by this technique, shown in figure 11, indicates that the
natural frequencies are 7.9 and 11.1 Hz. The structural damping of the plunge mode was also
determined from this data by taking the ratio of the frequency width of the peak at the half
amplitude and the natural frequency. The damping ratio is half of this value, .017. The damping
of the pitch mode at zero airspeed was determined by plucking the airfoil, displacing it primarily in
pitch. The ensuing response, shown in figure 12, was analyzed using the logarithmic decrement
technique to obtain a value of .055 damping ratio.
Open Loop Flutter T¢_ting
The risks associated with flutter testing are minimized in this experiment due to the unique
design of the test article. Because the mount system is located exterior to the tunnel and the model
is small, it is possible to stop flutter by manually taking hold of the flexible springs or the clamping
block.
The flutter tests were conducted by increasing the velocity and allowing the model to sit at
the tunnel condition for several minutes. The turbulence within the tunnel was relied upon to be
sufficient to perturb the model Flutier wasencountered at 580 inches per second; the frequency of
the oscillation was 9.6 Hz.
Closed Loop Flutter Testing
i The loop was closed while the wind tunnel was below the flutter velocity. Proceeding in
the same manner as the open-loop flutter testing, the speed was increased until flutter occurred.
Two additional tests of interest were performed. The fin'st test demonstrated that once
unaugmented flutter was encountered, turning on the controller was not sufficient to damp the
motion. The second test illustrated that when the control law was turned off above the open-loop
flutter velocity, divergent oscillations immediately began. The use of the feedback system resulted
in a flutter speed increase of 21 percent (figure 13).
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The use of piezoelectric actuators has been demonstrated as a mechanism to suppress
flutter. A mount system has been designed such that plate-type actuators can be utilized.
The future work will focus on assessing the tools and equations used to predict the actuator
effectiveness and also on an expanded experimental program which will include a flexible
aerodynamic structure and a tradeoff study with conventional control surfaces.
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